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LAVERTSCleveland's bill, to repeal the tax oti
By W. L.. CANTWELL.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. State Banks. It this clots not show j

anything else, ic should convince the ;

many kickers that the great cry.
about Cleveland "standing in with

- The People ofWilson,0. Nash,
Edgecombe,
Greene,
and Pitt

COLUMBUS iN, SILVER.
One of the Rarest Works of Art at tbo

- World's fair.
Ainong the fitost remarkable exhibits '

at the World's Colombian exposition is
the Eilver statue of Columbus, which
depicts the hero in his most important
role. The figure is designed and mod--
eled by Iiartholdi, the contemporary
French sculptor, who is so well and fa-
vorably known by the American peo- - i

pie from the statue of "Liberty En-
lightening' the World. M

As a work of art, this statue has been
pronounced by connoisseurs to be

:THE:Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C, as second class mail matter.

,'For the cause that lacks assistance, the New York bankers" has no

ARE SUGAR-COATE- D,

EASY TO TAKE,
And, a Sure Cure for

Sick Headache, Biliousness,
Constipation, and

Dyspepsia.
They Keep the System in Perfect Order.

TO KNOW
For the wrong that needs- - resistance,
For the'future in the distance,
And the erood that we can do." fnnirn J)rinrYl ci rnti Ann nIt seems that Col. F.npcnp fi. Har

Vhd you are
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

rell has gotten into quite, a muddle 5

over his excursion trip to the World's UCim C Di M VV dl CIM When: yoii are
What you sellOne Year.. .

Six Months. .

r.5o
"

. 75
Pair. Complaints are coming in
from all oyer the State saying that the
Colonel failed to carry out his con-
tract. It was stated iu a circular
which he sent out that meals would

HAS OPENED UPRemit by draft, post-offic- e order or
registered letter at our risk. Always
give, post-oflic- e address in full. .

The ,

Wilson Advance

"For years," writes Carrie E.
Ktockavkll, of Chesterfield, N. II.,
"1 was afflicted with an extremely
severe pain in the lower part of the
fhest. The feeling was as if. a ton
weight was laid on a spot the size of
iny hand. During the attacks, the
I'.erjq-iratio- n would stand in drops on

be provided for his "uests while on 1'Rates furnished on"Advertising
application.

No communication will be nrinted my face, and it was agony for me to niuKe suliicient enort even to wtus--without the name of the writer beinr
iv hour the dav or nisrht. lasting fromPounds per. They camfe suddenly, atknown to the Editor. Address all cor

respondence to
' The Advance,

the road." He now says that he in-

tended for fhe excursionists to take
enough in the way,of lunches for eat-

ing on the road. He also states in
his circular that all other expenses
would be paid while in Chicago, but
from reports it seems that he failed
to carry out this part of the contract,
as, there was very little preparation
made for paying board while at the
Fair.

He now threatens to brinp-- a libel

thirty minutes to half a day, as siuidonly; hut, for several days
after, I was 'quite prosirati-- a.;.id sore. Suinethnos the attacks wrero

Wilson. N. C.

Reaches, and interests, ntore
people of the various '.profes-
sions, trades and vocations
than any other local paper
tweeri Wilmington and ldon.

This is loud talk, hut it is 'the
. disrobed truth and sii.seViti(.

of proof every week in the year. --

Do you desire to

Tell Your Storv?

Thursday, September 7, 1893..

Now that the.Toie of the House of
Representatives indicates the speedy- -

repeal of the Sherman law, the public
suit against Editor Roscower, of the
Goldsboro Headlight, for publishing
false matter slandering his character.

almost daily, then less After about "four, years of this suffer-
ing, I was taken down with biiio-i- s 'typhoid fever, and when I began to
recover, I had the worst attack of my old trouble I ever experienced. At
the first of the fever, my moi-he- gave "me AVER'S Pills, my doctor
recommending them as being 'better than anything he could prepare
I continued taking these Til's, and so great was the benefit derived that
during nearly thirty years J have had but one attack of my former
trouble which yielded readily to the same remedy."

'Tor a long time I, was a..sufferer from stomach, liver, and kidney
troubles, experiencing mik h dilnculty in digestion, with severe pains in
the lumbar region and other parts of the body. Having tried a variety
of remedies, including ; warm' baths, with only temporary relief, about
three months ago I began tkt use of A VER'S Tills, and already my
health is so much improved that- I gladly testify to the superior merits of
this medicine." Manokij Joiwi; iV.-tiiiU- Oporto, Poitugal.

are beginning to enquire what is to
brother Koscower, Jiowever retorts MuiuuLUis SILVER 8TAT0E OP CO--bv savins that he ran nrnvp pvcrv.

I.CMBC8. .c. . . ,
thing published in his paper and that I

u i '.1 . , ., p.paa wqq a no y umj n FLOWERSmasterpiece. Life and vigor are im-
plied

.

in
1

.every
rv .

line and feature, and the
nc is itrauy ior me sun wnenever tne, , . ....
-- oionei gets ready to proceed with it.

If these renorts .irp tmp am) it
general eirect is one of great beauty.
Combined with this fact is t.b

8

101 low. Those who have been
strongest in urging the .repeal, who,
by the way, do not represent Wall
street, but rather the. commercial

.classes of the entire country are of
the opinion that matters will right
themselves without additional legisla-
tion, but through actiori on the part
the Treasury department. At pres-
ent that department is in the - wisest

AND....seems mat tney came Irony reliable cance as being probably the largest
sources, the Colonel should be so
placed before the nublic as to dennvi AYER.S

u ui ever cast m silver and the suc-
cess attendant upon its conception and
production. The statue is somewhat
more than life size, being slightly over

BULBS!mm 01 tne pleasure and profit of an-
other, trip. Col Harrell has been
honored bv the teachers nf his sfqfp Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Our Sales Floor is the "best
lighted of any warehouse ev-

er built, containing 140 solid

," v m neignt ana standing on a
silver pedestal about a foot high.
Thirty thousand ounces of sterling
silver, 925-1,0-00 pure, was used in cast-
ing. The finish is such as best to pre- - Dose Elffeptive Hyacinths, Tulips,

and it he has thus contrived to de-
fraud them out of their hard earned
money,, no --denunciation can be too
sevsre,. and we hope that the teachers
in the .future will studiously shun all

.i

of hands, for it has been ; through tne
exertions of Secretary Carlisle that
the gold fund to-da- y is not $43,000,-.00- 0

instead of only $2,000,006 below
the reserve limit. :

.i .eerve we wnoie vigor and spirit of the
cuiptor s moaeiratner than as a speci

men of the chaser's art. TW

'Skylights, diffusing the'.light
evenly over ALL the floor
space. . . . . .

W. y. SIMPSON, President. f; r hat.RS rhir Fal-- Plnn;,Vrr rC,.; i01 nis schemes. is finished in the oxidized form, thus A. P. BRANCH Assistant CashWi I n,.X .l .l
' ,T: ' M'Money," and the best of monev. anowmg much more expression in ' I J ii I l I u I t fr fi nnor

There is more Catarrh ithat which rests at the basis of credit ngux ana snaae eltects than as though Braneh & Co.,1
I

lughly polished. The latter style of

- - v a 1 H V.,1 .t.
Floral Designs lor all

at very reasonable
' '

uuuu woma cive simnlv a nn nrlo
lifeless picture, unrelieved by darker
tints. ;

The process of casting was not essen- - BANKERS,Icmoinber !

When -- you hear a blab-mout- h talkino- - nhnnt

.a,ijy; ayierent from the ordinary.

tion of the country than all other dis-
eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incura-
ble- For a great many years doctors
pr onounced it a local disease, - and
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the--onl- constitu-
tional cure on the mark ft Tr ;

everywhere,- - moves in accordance
with the demand for it, and no legis-
lation can create real money. Legis-
lation makes only notes! The only
function which it can 'perform is to
create fictitious money, which" in one
form or another, is an obligation
against money. Now that rates of

Tluuue ui proceaure m bronze, except
that more care was taken in the de- -

J Catalogue Free.
I J. Pai.MKK Goriiox, -

'! '' ' Florist,
i 10-13-i- y.' Ashland, 'a.

MMtans, ike sculptor first made in clayi . . . ins cumpieic moaei exactly as it is tous, some doer has been hit with a brick, hence appear m the finished statue. Then a.I t- - H It! ' moid was, taken of the model by ap--tne "halloo! ,taken internally in doses .from 10
money here are temporarily higher

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
IN ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OP THE PUBLIC
GENERALLY.

in .a

PI

I j

drops to a teasDOonful. Ti-- arte rt;tnan in Europe, we are drawing d

W"? neavy layer of plaster of
paris. " The planter mld was then re-
moved in arched sections. sn.tW. hu.

We are here to serve vou. and it shnll befrom that center and the, increase of ing removed they could be placed to--

WHITE

Jewelry Store,money through that agency has been our pleasure to stand close up to your every tc..iici as iu iorm a complete figure
witn tne outlines on the interior.more than double that created dur

rectly on the mucous surfaces of the
system. They 6ffer one hnndred
dollars for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

Address,
F. J. Cheney ec Co., Toledo, O.
feiSold by Druggists, 75c.

: millineSvrom this mold a plaster of naris east.ing the same period through the was made, thus reproducing in plasteroperation of legislation. In a few- -

interest in the sale ot your l OBACCO, let
our sale be first or last. "

Consult us before selling and we will o-iv-
e

tuu luenucai ngure first modeled inclay. The plaster cast. enverAfl
W. J. Ghurclnve!! Co."

Proprietors,
weeks; when the cotton and wheat
are moved, a' vast amount of paper

with a coating of shellac to prevent
the absorption of moisture, was then
ready for the founder, and in this

Apiousr the Iieu'eiis
DKAI.KKS INmoney, no longer needed, will he ro. TheMagazines for September are Everything New!

i

.luriu was snippea irom the studio ofmil ot interesting reading. They are
leased, rates of discount will again
fall, arid the fear is that wemayWui

ine scuiptor at Paris ta the works Pianos, Orans- -wnere ii was cast, at Providence, R. I.ycvuicu 10 me two topics of absorb-
ing interest at the present time, "Theue exenanging good money for poor. The Intramnral RallWKT. Havinp- - closddvvonus rair at Chicago and the

you our oest advice.

Your Friends Truly,

PaceGozart &go.,
: Proprietors.

ii is oeneved, however, that tho wi Theibiggest thing in electricity atuiianciar question. " hP Mfk Ln A rresh Sunn v nf Ko I o,,i' w tdom of the Secretary of the Treasury, IPAmerican Review has a good manyvery readable and hmrriirriv
icoi otyies, hhi prepared to give satisfaction to the most fastidious. .

ht mil i uie intramural railway. An
elevated road, three miles long, withan equipment capable of moving 5,000
people at one time, is operated whollyAmong others we find, "The Politi-

cal .Situation," disrnP,? h., rr..
" Quick Sale and Small Profits'':"j ".i"iciij'. n nas run with per--

. ..A A 1 .
Speaker Reed, "England and France

icLLhmooinnessana control for three
months. The electricians who have will be our motto. Call and examine our Bonnets and every-thing in the iMillinery line. .

.

m lam, by J ion Ceurge N: Curzon,
M. 1'. "The Hoi

wno is seeking to represent the inter-
ests of the entire country, rather than
that of the bankers in Wall street; who
wish to increase the ".circulation of
national brmks to add to their profits
by loaning it to the public, will avail
to prevent any considerable drain of
of the yellow metal, which, after all
that has been said, secures the paritylit .. .

watched it think the practical applica-
tion of electricity to elevated roads hasthe "Home Rule Iiill " lw th p.i

Where It Struck Hardmt.
AtorsTA a., Aug-us- t 30. Xews

from the storm-swe- pt district of Port
Ro3-alan- d Ilcaufort is very meagre.
2S'o telegraphic communication withthose places yet, the only news ob-
tainable beinr bv mail. I'aAn

Will Accept tTiB Cut.
Knoxviixe, Tenn., August 31. Theemployes of the E. T. V. & (i. railway-me-t

in mass meeting to-nig- ht to hearthe report of the committee appointedSaturday night to consult with the re-
ceivers of the road regarding the pro- -

and ji:vi;i.Kv.
;"

;

Also At;eiu
--

'

for ih

LIGHT

ueen proven, i nere are eighteen trains,
each consisting' of a motor and three MRS. S. I. CRTFFTNo lJonaughmore, "The Silver Pro

blem,, by Andrew Carneoi ,nH trailers, ihe electric current is pickedup from a third raiL Thn 1 INext to Post Offi ce.among the shorter articles' will be on the late train state t.nt ,,,.t.. sible load and the shortest curves seemlounu "inc booth Carolina Liqucr to have no efEeet. Tli- every aouar, whether ,rld or si! They all Testifyright along at a speed which the mo--j

dead and swollen 11 ies were takenfrom the Coosaw river. Xot one-ha- lf

of the horrors of the storm has yetbeen told, as messemr,..- - Cy,r, ii,

n. c. m.mii.i.ax.
INVESTMENT SSCURITOuirman regulates by the turn of a

ver or paper, in the country. by vir
tue of the .fret that such is exchange

The Cosmopolitan for September
i? devoted almost exclusively to the

, puseu cut in wages.
The report of the committee advisino-acceptanc-

of the reduction was ad-opte- d.

Over 500 men were present.
Their I'an nU UVni K ah'nj;.

Natchez, Miss., September 3. Jacob
Claiborne and wife locked their threelittle children up in the house whilethey went to a stream near t,v tn'fii,

To ihe EKicacy -

c! ihe
Wofid-Rcnowne- rt

cran. lue iirst turn starts the car
witli the motors working in series and '!r f. Vauie on demand for the most vah,a

ble coin. s,peea oi nve miles is attained. The CD. NEW Vf RK fi'i COnext turn puts the motors into multi Nople series, that is. two in series anrl 11 ;;s ot !V.:ir'-i- 'r lew
in parallel. A speed of ta n milcsnn li ViCL- -

it cel. co.Our .f.,Hs.
i!i ro is any one

i:J r i fn . m . nresults. The third and last turn by i - ti n i m Tfco Cld-t!ni- elmplace more

During the absence of the'pareuts
the house caught fire and was" des-
troyed, anclechildren cremated.

A. llanKinjr iu Miss ss nni.

uiiu. x .ur. i tie ihlferent features
of the f air are written inup a very
attractive style by somc of the ablest
writers of our country, and all are
beautifully illustrated by well execu
ted cuts.

We i o ice as of special interest
"-

- hO( Worlds College of Democ'
racy "A I'irst Impression," byWalter P.csant, "Notes on Industrial
Art in the Manufacturers Building "
by .Geor.iie F. Kunz. "Fr,

if
than
th--

remedy frc;:i the GcorsU
:v."H'.riS C;l M,!a hit

me motorman puts the four motors in
parallel operation, and gives a speed"T1" UMt :re eondusive to

origination ,f ,'i;s..lsi. ;f w tv ui twenty mnes an hour. The engine.

suriounuingr secti-- n are arrivino- - hour-ly bringing- - news of deaths and ter-
rible havoc caused bv Sunday nio-ht'- s

' n-frale.
liKAiFouT, S. C, August 31. Overthne hundred and ninety dead bodieshave been fonud on the islands aboutl.eaufo:t and I'ort Koval. Over twomillions of property has heenhvreckednear the same points. v

And both of these aVe the diretresult of the severe storm whichswept alonjr the Atlantic coast Sundaynight.
-- Every one of. the fifteen or twenty

islands lyinff around. Port Itoval and !

beaufort is steeped in sorrow.
'

j

The beaches, the

:3f:.r:ht3t: o tutlpodcs.
and.

2;:'C t::o C:sorlc3 cf jjails hi mi
"Wooin-n.r.i-:, Miss., September 2.

Milton Tucker, colored, was hangedtowns and citi. s T.
ana aynamo cost SIOJ.OOO.

Will Open on S:. oI(locl Xilitn.would l. .1.... .,tiiyi ui nave our The director general announces that
ere ui ,r-:--U o clock p.m. His crimewas th3 murder of his little step-so- n.

There was a large crowd at the
i I be.places lur conlmmg prisoners on the

Any of tiie alx-v-

SOltl Oil ',--I- Ir.rm.
tradkate. Polscnj otv.-art'i- y cr tila i
rojIt of vilo dljoasoj from TritiLl:; t.11 yl-I- d to till !
potent but slinpla rc-io- dy. Is 13 c.:i iir.coualoi'. i

nerealtcr tiie several exposition build-
ings will only lc open to the public inthe evening in accordance with the

DAVIS MILITARY SCHOOLat the Fair," by. Julian Hawthorne, ujuiil uiiimaiinr'tni it nn.t fiwi m.i .. pii . .uu"15 01 ne towns; but when . " . - j - wi. : v 1. i .n (ai 1
Brising from impure McxmI cr weakened vitality
Bewllor a treatise. Examine tjic proof. ivcjiairinpthey are in our midst everv nrer,, a. spec.ecuricityat the hair;" by Murat;

Ha.stead "Transportation, Old and
INew, ("illustrated), bv T n

following prora ia rac:
Monday Horticulture.
Tuesday Manufactures ami Literal Arts.Wednesday Trann t it inn.

tion should be taken to prevent the
eerms nf (lis,,. -

GROWTH OF THE SOUTH.

The Industrial Development in the AVeek
Eiidiiiff August 8lh. 1893.

The Tradesman's .' ..

,uv- - iiuiij on Jinatincr

looks on " Blood and Chin Diseases " mailed freo.
Druggists Sell It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 2. Atlanta. Ca. ,

I omts of Interest' by Ex President Thursday Art Gallery and the group of

and shrubbery, the marshes and theinlets are turning up raany new deadbodies every time an investigation is

A. Military College. Preparatory Classes for 'thoso

CivU Engineering. Scientific i'ourse. OaSioaCoursa Complete Business College DepSrenTPreparatory Medical ,?"SfSiTltt
JlftIfS'S11 f?m8 for beauty andand Orchestra. Instruction
floe, education at low rates. Write for Iteclster

A IS aiJXITAlt V StUOOL, Wlnston.U.C

:w.r.. xue jonowing pertinent words 'niiiauii, iv C. 1""1J'" musomncasi parlor ihe park, eom-prisi-

Anthropological, Forestry and Shoe andAny one who is osnpn,. uutiou in the "uthfoV the week endtn-Au- U'along that lme are taken from the

Wc can't cliiivl) a sfrii:- -,

IUit if you wisli

D.e:at Job- -

. - - mimical- -
ed in the Worlds F.nir n,u' 44 1 do not believe this insti

r ouiiaings. - - ,

Friday Agricultural and Fisheries buildings.Saturday Mines and Mininir buildingpaid by securing the September"Some vears mm i tution has a Suoerior in theElectricity building will be open to South."lijc puDiic every evening until ten
ui uie cosmopolitan.

The Review of R

" "v- -
to defend North Carolina from

suasion
some

asPerslons cast upon the State byGeo. W . Cable m the Century, who

. tuuuuiui t. im tail- -, ,,. j
sever,nSVthJ t'lan Jl tne wec! Preceding:

which had
Pme". andVhewKive
intention to do so and inmercantile business a slight improvement isnoted, especially in the hardware tradeCrop reports, from all parts ire?:mX fVOT"ble. Cotton L cmn'

ril"'uAnot ? a extent. The p.-iJ- Is

. - tl 1 S I , I I So writes an eminent schoiarlull ot interest. TKV Hnc,r;.; -- r jU, -- UJrin(inaociock. jiacinnery hall will be open
until ten p. m. each evening but themachinery in general exhibit

and Divine of the . .
.hhiS uii me. subject of the Wilsonwill not be in operation. On other

Dlscolutton of Copartnership.

The copai tr.ership heretofore ex-
isting bet wceu Mioses P, Eiskjne andMam;e Hines under the firm" name
of Er:,:dne & Hines, has been dis-
solved by mutual consent. Miss
Krskir.e has purchased the 'intet-fC- t '.f

We can do you 'up in Jiiic
. shn 1 if -

V'" wueei iounu in this is wellworth the reading. Mr. Ferris
planned and built ih! jl- z- Collegiate

Pout-Royal- S. C, September l.-- The

islands around Port Royal andpresent a sadder scene today thanwas that of yesterday. The watershave beg-u- receding rapidly, and asthey disappear, leaving the. land inview, pictures of desolation and de-struction multiply. Dead bodies arebeing found on all portions of evervone of the islands and in most instan-ces decomposition has gone so far thatanything like a certain recognition isalmost impossible.
The discovery of the bodies is sadenough but the burial which they aregiven enhances the sadness of the sto-ry. .o one has time now to join afuneral cortege unless the funeral betnat of a member of 1,;

evenings tnan those designated above
for the respective buildings they willbe closed to the public at seven p. m.

1 A-.- rrtne advice and protests of all .hiscontemporary enmneoru u luvimcc nine u."t

whoare "ot obligedsell and this me,rS to
any'fowseon Ht PrCbent lhan ia

indLilio rles of c"1! importance. 2.j newaT3 rePrtd cstabhohed or incor-porated durmer the week, Vith 4 eufactorics," M
considerably restritted. Credits are careffllv

'Miss Hines and will continue the HEADQUARTERS
confident of his success, and by his
genius brought forth a structure en-
tirely unique in its constructionHie Review also has an article onthe silver question by Vrof. Von

-- FOR-

ri na,y hysiem. And in exam-
ining the question of morality anion-- he

convicts, we obtained information
that the health of some of the con-
victs had been undermined by theirconfinement in the county jails while
awaiting trial.

When sv? were at the bar we didnot seek business on the criminalside ol the docket, and vve visitedonly the , uls at Wilmington andKale.gh and those only once, wetnink. Hut .those visits were enoughit seemed to us that- - the conditiontthose jails, at the two principal towns

1 1 iu. u.

Institute, J fiadie;,5,
WILSON, N. a

Established in 1S72.)

THIS INSTITUTION is entirely non
and oft'ers a tlioiough

preparatorycour.se of study, together
with an unusually full and comprchen-S1.y.e- .

Collegiate course. Excellent fa-
cilities for the study of Music and ArtHealthful location. Fall term, or
school year, begins Sept. 4th, 1893.

--

For catalogue aiuKcircalar, address
Silas E. Wakkex, Principal,

Wilson, X. C.

JNo digging- - is now n,...,.,.

business at the old stand. Al! per-
sons indebted to the firm will, make
payment to Miss Erskinevho is
authorized to receipt all account

IVKRSK'INK..
MAMIE HINES.

As statetJ above, I will continue in
the Milinefy business at the old stand
nf Erskine oc Hines, and I resjiect-Inii- y

solicit the patronage of the )iib-li- c.

Millinery and liazaar Co

earth is almost a puddle for from two
I.a GriiH

Dmino; the urov.ilr.n c .1... Ul Hitnppe the. past season h -t- -

MARKET RErORTS.
T?vPvVate wirctoH- - W. Martin, Mana-- er

September 4. --Cotton --Oct 7 -
AiiddJin- - , mark.-- t quiet.

lollop0: Scptmber -P- uturc closed a,
Wheat Oct. CT'i cvus Oct -
IAKD. Oft. ilJ t . . VSU '

Ml
t.ceab.e la, t that those who depend-
ed upon l)v. Kimr's New Discovery
not only a soetdv r.V T V unelyto breed jail

1

ever. Although there has doubtless
Deen much lmnrovrmo, ,v. : i. escaped all of the troublesome' after

,lu A',e hole once Made thebo,ly1S-dumpe- d in without coffin orclergy and the mud trampled backagain. Sometimes the, discoveries are
'

so frequent and the burials so multi-- pbed that more than one body isplaced m the same hole.
THERE IS CHEAT OKsllTrniO.V. - !

The destitution here is great. It isestimated that 7,000 people are on the jislands practically homeless and inmany instances actually suffering for .

H 4
since then, yet we apprehend that C"eCtS f malady. This remedythere is still for l have aroom, good work to Pcclr power in 6ie.iAort B'-W- . Lard 7

'

w-f- e

&
tlr--1 lira. if iw wi.3alt shoulder." boxed, er 7tt-o0.Wdea. boxed. 8 l short cleareffecting cures not only in cases oflo fw. I . . .

t. uu rc iu me same direction. The mm .iffsr. m
UNIVERSITY

OF. -

NORTH CAROLINA
EQUI PM E NT Facu 1 1 v Teatli- -

y'llVl cut-in- all Diseases ofThroat, Chest and Lungs, and hascured cases of Asthma and Hay
Fever of lomr Stand Inrr TV.. Tx 1

Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon

Tin Roolliu;.' Piuinljin;, Pip-F- i

ttin a n d To I jacn T ucs.
At S. B; PARKER'S,
The Tinner. Wilson, N. C.- -

A oo Thing to Keep at Hand

ooara oi rubhc Charities is addres-
sing itself to this particular matterand the Judges in administering jus-
tice to criminals should also see thatthey are fairly dealt with by thebtate. -

Wiiy

Overheat

Yourself

. j; .,s- - ny nana
The IeatH Roll Increases.

Charleston, S. C., September 4.-- TheJsews and Com ipi- - Wc , a
fome years ago we were . verydisappoint. rll' iVDUimins 7 scientific laboralo-dertt- s

fary f30j00 volumes, 316 sttf-- I

NSTR I Tf!T in M r ,

. it won t
Eree trial bottles at A
Drug Store, .

J. FiiDCs

o riiti.M courses,
faw Passional conrs.es in

oSin? neeri, and chem-istry, courses
EXPENSES-Tuitio- n.. ffio per yearScholarship and loans for the needy"

Address

o t iec
The State "seizes' the person of a

citizen and confmes him in a close
place for some purpose. Whether
the citizen is rich and powerful orpoor and humble, the State should
inflict no punishment unknown to the
constitution ; and while confinement
m jail is a constitutional nimwliuir.,f

And o;et the house- - hot
when you can fret . from

O as . riiitn i

1 acvcre spells of chol- -

anvT; and nowhenwe feel
symptoms that

5 Zed that tiIment-Suc- h as ckSS
stomach, diarrhoea, etc.. we be-come scarry. We have found Cham:

C,,iC' Chlera and Dian WRemedy very thing to straightenone out in such cases, and always
thiesPforaabOUt- - WC:oc.testimonial, but to letour readers know what is a goodth.nK to keep handy in the houeF or sale by A. J. Hines.

State Hanks.

Oa Saturday last at a culled meet-ing presided ovor by President
Cleveland and attended ,y Secretary
Carhsl niKl Speaker Crisp, it was de-
cided that Mr. Carlisle should draft a
bill, that should nrrvidf fXi- - tt-- . ...

T.IAVINr. 01.JA1.IFIE
A-- - of the lat wi!! ;i;HUTCMINSON, fresh 1

p le.siaiiu til ol

of O., says the Phy-
sicians are Astonished,

, and look at her like one

Raised fromjiie Dead
Long and Terrible Illness

from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured, by Hood,'a

Sarsaparillo..
Mrs. Mary E. G'Fallon, a very Intelligentlady of Piqua, Ohio, was poisoned while as-sisting physicians at an autopsy 5 years aeoar.d soon terrible Ieer. broke out on herhead, arms, tongue and throat Her hair allcame out She weighed but 78 lbs., and saw1.0 prospect of help. At.last she began totake Hood's Sarsaparilla and at oncVta-prove-

d;

could soon get out of bed and walk.She says: "I became perfectly eured by
Hood's Sarsaoarilla

confinement in a house where disease

fate "(if Wilscn.

Sdanns aga.nsMhe estatc--ui saidto exhibit them to th- - innl.-r- -
may be'taken is not. .

" "'"ur a rare miinvestiffation of the condition of affairs
,
on the coast of South Carolina andrTZT of

,Wen --grated!
will aovrreratem the belt of country be WenCharleston and Savannah. The stormswept away most of the homes as wellasgrowanff crops and left the peoplem a terrible state. The loss of lifeand prr.erty was found to be neatest

t ans, Dawfustie and Dothan islands'ahese islands,' together with PorV
Eoyal Island, have a population ofabout u ooo, most of whom areengag-e- ln raising l0ng stapleand working in phosphate fields. Theestimates at this time as ft, loss of life
cXonCbTtPlCte- - The,eis

certain of the islandsand reports of death are slowthe coroner. There are a man?lives lost that will never .be reported,
as bodies liave been covered with sea--
weed or washed out to sea.

sined- on vr hefojc tin- -

PRESIDENT WINSTON.
Chapel Hid, N. C.

Chomberiain'B Eye and Skin OintmentJs a certain cure for Chronic Sore EvesOranulated Eye Lids, Sore Mm ,1,. ViJ
Eczema,! elter, Salt llhe.nn an.l SiI,l I lemh25 eente per box. For sale l.y dniggts.

TO HORSE OWNERS.'
For nnttinw a Ik, : :,. 1 1.1.

ITtll ('.IV "( fVVrhateycr can be done to mitigate
or this ii-- ii. o

erery day, : : : ; :

Loaf Bread,
Rolls, -

A
Macroons, ;

Jelly Cakes, -

Lemon Cakes,
Vanilla Cakes,

Buns, and in fnr

in l,ar o( their i e. ov f rv
lK'isons indebted to sai.i

A 'A

will

me evils incident to lawful punish-
ment, should certainly be done, and
our jails ouglrt to be iinproved from
time to time as circumstances permit.

pea .of ihe 10 per cent, tax on State
banks, and also permit them to issuecurrency on Government, State
Alumciijal bonds and alsp on other
approved securities, said banks to be
conducted under governmental su-
pervision and the currency issued be
redeemable in old at the U. S.

"" "Treasury.

dition try Dr Oady V tWlitum PoWtlers.

Jiiakeinimedian- - f,;!Vn.-:-
JOUNiV.MOOKi;
FANNIE Ii. KOI'.MI'XS,

. , . 'ExeciiScts
1 1ns Ausust l5th, iSyv

JNO. F. KKtTON.'Aitornev.
au.17 r,t '

up me system, ail iieslion, cureloss of arnotitf rf.i;,.t-.- .

Mr. ttordnn'tf Speeeli.

of SarrS'S d Id Iearin times
rescue hTrl nbly to

met thelssue squarely and covlr'd
question co,npletelyAsta

BROWN S IRON "BITI ERS
cures Dyspepsia, In- -

Anything to be found in a
FIRST-CLAS-

S BAKERY.

kidney disorders and destrov worm?,' pivinnew life to an old or over woVkI hor.se 25cents per package. I or sale l,y drutsigestionS: Debility . Send us your job printing. TilO OTHER Sarsaparilla has cf--
r-- ' t . . . . L ."'"" Leave Your OrderHood's Pills ihouid be ia eTrmedicine ch ooce..,- - j lected such rerrarkahle cures asrorsaie Dy A. J. MINES,

. Wilson, N. C. J C G HlITrW!VCANTJ "OOD S Sarsaparilla, otvScrpfuh..
'

' SON Rheum, and oAer blood discos.


